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DUKE SELIG, JR. '33

,ai booth, but most of them are reluctant to RoetHeniry, of Easton, Mlary land,

|divulge the nature of the amsmet titsgr ated fromt the Episcopal Higlh
, . .n ~~~~~~School of V~ir-iniat, in 1928. He entered

, vhich are planned.
| ' | ~~~~~~~~~the Inllzfittite w~ithl the Class of 19D33. He

X | ~To Have Dorm Booths wacts formlerlv$ a member as the Quadrangle

X At the last Dormitory Committee meet. Club,. the Nav al. Architecture Society, and!inlg, the mernbers made p].'ls for at Icast the Walkler M~emorial Committee, beinig,

Ithree booths or concessions to be operated suesee inteLas oiinbrJC

1)Rr1 tile dormitory resicenits. It is expectedlninl Noses, Jr. '33. H-e is enrolled in

that ctcll -unit will offer a different attrac-ors Kappan Sisna memberiof tv.

.tion. Hall cll~airmen xvere placed on Wp~ imsf tris

committees to makee investigations as to The newv Busincss Mlaiiager, Pierre

Iwhat sort of booths the dormitorics w-ould duPolit Ill. of W\ilmingtonl, Delaware,

rtln, and to get in touch wnith tile Circus prepared for colleg-e ait Exeter Ac ademy in
.Commnittce for floor spatce. New H~amp~shire, entering the Iiistitute in

At tre lst Crcu THETECHbar -as1929 waith the Class of ]933 and enirolling

Lone of the features of the eveining, but as in Cotirse X. In hlis freshii-iai andi Sopho-

the theair approachedl its climax, the pp more y-ears lie engaged ill Ss-,illniniiii and
;bottles began to furnish interesting diver lrac rosse. He wvas also treasurer of his class
sion nlma ve boe uigtein his first two y ears at the instit't

nigt lor hisreaonanohersubtitteAmnong the societies of whlichli e is a
rvigl b Foi-d or Areaso anothrsbtte member are the Benver Clubl, the Beaver
wil b -fudfrArlIt Key Society, and the Plhi Beta Epsilon

fratterlinth.

h The W om en Be ~~~~~Eddy, the Publicationl MaInager, lit es in
Sy ractise, lNewv York-, and prepared at the

rly, S~ay College Girls Manlius School ill thact city. He entered
0 Techlnology in the Class of 1933, enrolling

I ~~~~~~~~~~in Course EItI He is a it ember of the

other important traitis most admired in Sim St fltri-
men. Those elected to the Julnior Board are

Descriptions lverc received from Salem, as follows: W~illiani H. 'Mills '34, Advrer-

Sxveet Briar, Duke, Catawba, Peace, Guil- iil angrRbt h mey'4
ford, East Carolina Teachers College,Circulation _'\Iana-cr, Loulis P. Holladav

AVlary Baldlvinl, Greensboro College,II 3,Pbit- \nae;R er .
Queens-Chicoral, Xlercdith, North Caro- Becker '34, Editor; Wilfred IH. Rapport,

lina College, Delaware Woman's College, Jr. '35, Art Editor; Fostcr R. Jackson '34,

Pineland, Atlantic Christian College, As-AsitnArEdo.
bury, and the University of North Caro-
lina. NO BOIT PRIZES FOR

The color of a boy's hair or eyes, and L S W R E
the wsay his eyelashes ecurl has little to do T R
with hisalttracti-,eness and appeal to girls.
"Whethler lie is a I)]ondc, brunette, red Double the Amount Given At
head, or even bald makes little differ- End ofc This Term
once," wirites oIIC girl. "His personality
is whlat coumts." According to Professor Robert E.

Of the girls coxpressing preferences, Rogers of the English Dep~artinent, there

those favoring brunettes had a majority will be no -ward of Boit Prizes for la st

of nearly two to one over blondes. Red term. Instead, either double thc amnount

heads polled a surprising vote of eleven or twice as many axwtrds will be given at

preferences. "'Red hair simply fascinates the end of the school year.

women," asserts a Duke coed. Established seven years ago, the B3oit

Only one girl confesses that her ideal Prizes are awarded, usually at the end of

man must be handsome. "Interesting- each term, to members of the Sophomore

looking" men are in great demand, and English classes for excellence in theme

sexveral express their disapproval of mascu- writing. There is no competition. Rather

line beauty by saying that they "hate the awards are based on the best themes

good-looking men more than any other written by the student during the course

kind -if possible." of the term and selected by the various

"An athletic build is not necessary, but instructors. The customary amount of the

(Continued on page four) award is $25.
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NEW MEMBERS OF
VOO DOO SENIOR

BOARD SELECTED
Selig, Henry, duPont and Eddy

Will Guide Destinies Of
Publication

JUNIOR BOARD PICKED

Elections Held Yesterday To
Choose Managing Board I

For Next Volume

JEleo-tions of the new offier-, for Vaon
Doo, which ivere held yesterday, sliow that[
Duke Selig, Jr., wsas chosen as General
Mfanager, Robert G. Henry, Jr. '33, as

Managing Editor, Pierre S. duPont III'33,
as Business Manager, and G. Russell Eddy
'33, as Publication Manager. The election
meeting weas presided over by James E.
Harper, Jr. '32, retiring General Manager.

Selig from Louisiana
Duke Selig, of Farmnerv ille, Louisiana,

the newv General Manager, prepared at
Culver NXlilitary Academy-, in Culver,
Indiana. From there lie entered Southern
M/ethodist Univrersity i Dallas, Texas,
where lie remained one -tea-r. He trans-,
ferred to Tecllnology- fromn there, entering 
in the freshman class in 1 S30. He is en- O
rolled in Course XVT-1c. Tie Tatu Beta Pi S
Society claims him as . member. At|
present he is chairman of tile Inter- 
fraternity Conference Athletic Committee I
and ad member of the Kappa Sigmia frater-
nitv.
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To Be Popular Wit)
Big Andl UJ

Womnen From Seventeen Colleges
Give Opinions Of The

Ideal Male

(Front the Daily Ta r HIeel)

He must be "big and ugly!" He must
not wear a moustache. W\hethler lie is a

b~londe or a bruniette does not matter. He
must havte a sense of hurnor, dress neatly
be a "happy medium" betwseen the

"cute" college-boy ty pe and a serious-
minded student, possess a fairly high social
stranding and "reasonable" finances, be a

good conversationalist wsithotit "stringing
lines," be a good dancer, be congenial,
honest, broad-minded, intelligent, econ-
oinical, sincere, respectful, ambitious,
kind, attentive, considerate, energetic,
religious, jealous-minded, domineering,
sarcastic, firm-r, resolute, dignified, indif-
ferent, tempestuous, sophisticated, gen-
erous, versatile, and original. He may
smoke as much as he likies and drink, in
moderation.

Such is the Ideal Myan, described by
girls from seventeen colleges in answers to

aquestionnaire sent out by a representa-
tixe of Thze Daily Tar I-Icel to determine
Whlat traits and qualities should be foundI
in a perfect male. Queries wvere sent to
girls whose names wvere selected at ran-I
dom, asking them to describe the physical
features, disposition, habits, manners, and

A Record of
Continuous News Service

* C for ...
Over Fifty Years

f I
TO MANA.-GE AFFAI+' RS OFs
ArxLM7 VOL UJE OF VOO DOO

Techtonians and Glee
Clulb Play Over WAAB

Marking their second appearance
this yea~r over the Yankee Network,
the Techtonians entertained a large
New England audience last night
with fifteen minutes of modern
dance music. Roger S. Brigham '34,
Concert Master of the orchestra,
rendered the vocal accompani-
ments.

Preceding the Techtonians, the
Glee Club, another unit of the Com-
bined Musical Clubs, presented a
quarter hour of selected songs. The
broadcast took place from the
Boston studio of the network over
Station WAAB. Nine o'clock marked
the opening of the half hour of
entertainment furnished by the two
Institute organizations.

REDEMPTIONS SELL
FAST; A FINANCIAL

SUCCESS ASSURED
R.O.T.C. Students Approve Plan

Of Deferred Payments
For Tickets

TO HAVE ONE! ORCHESTRA

Tickets For Tea Dance Will
Go On Sale In Latter

Part Of Week

the flinanlCial stlccess of t he Jtlnior
Prom is assured by the number of si~glll

w-hichI hlave already been redeemed, the
Prom Committee annotlnced yesterdaly,
at the close of the second dav of the re-
demiption campaign. It is believed that
arrangement made by the Committee
which allowvs ad-allce R.O.T.C. stlldclts

to hlave the price of the ticket deducted
from their pays Cleck;s hlas greattly- stimnu-

laltcd the Sale of tick~ets, its at num-ber of
students havte takcel ZLdvanltagc of this

W tl 11 f ~~~~~~~~~~~~P1,1.llWrestlers Meet A cdecision of the Committee to reduce
* * e tlac c~ic xp~enses of thc a~ffair hizs also helpedTerriers Tonightt 'iin pieN-cnting tlhe finIIIci~L d'e0fCit Whlich

^ ^ x D Z ll~~~~as, beset mian- of the Prolns of former
In Ea vv M at~ch~Bes! vears. A large S.,lVillg wNill be effected b~y

engaging onie orclhestral for tlle evenillg in

Meet Promises To3 Be Victory p~lace of thc culstonizirv tw-o.

For Beavers; With Each Beaver Key Danee
M~an Conftident i Edwvard L. lA eni-ic '33, lhas beeii .1ip-

p~ointed ch,-tirmza-tn of a coinniittce to maktle
.After a siii-ularlv unsuccessful soasol,, atrra~ngements for tllc tO~L (1l11nCc to he gi\-Cll

thlC matmcn come to a meet toiii-lit in the! I )%- the Beai-cr Scev Society- on Siturd-zliy

Haingar G-mi rvith B. VJ., wh~ichl shlould [ -,ftornoon follow inl- tile Proni. Thlis is.- t le

|tlle S3ociety ;;s it wa-.s formerly- given unlder
thec auispices of tilc Corp~oration. Tllis
|afiair, wvhicl OllC'C was tlhe flinale of Jumllor
! Vreek, v, ill be attendecl by til Juni~or

p~rOll -lieSts VIlO 10 ! hav SflfiCienlth- I-e-

covered from tilc effect s of th pi IreoiDtlS
eveninig. Tlic pri(ce of ticlkets, nstOt *-et
been announiced, lbut it is not expzected to
exceed 81.00) per couplle. Tickets %vIII bec
sold at tile redemp~tion desk. in tilc LIMin
Lobbv- durinig the laZtter pa.rt of tllis wveel;.
The daine w-ill b~e hleki in tire Alainl Hall of
W~alker Alemorial bctwe( Ck'll: ancl 6 o'clckcl.

Followving arc tilc 1 tl of tle pa.tronl-

ncsses- and chap~eroncs for the juinior
Promi:

Patronnesses
A\lrs. Joseph 13. Ely; 'Mrs. johnl C.

Aldlred; :\lrs. 'Williann T. Aldrichl; frls.
God kev rL. Cabot; M~rs. FraIncis J.

(Cont~inued onz pagefoudr)

ig cthem a clotnce to redeem themselvs-c
in great stvle. In almost ev-er; class,

althere is a regular man. who 'has demon-
|straterl }lis ability ain the season so far, and
Ithe final outcome should place the Tech-
nolog- score far ahead that in the B. U.
column.

Emorv X ill wrestle the 118-lb. class for
the Institute .md seems to be in the necesm
sarvs condition to wvin the boult. He ]las
been beating all the Tec'linology men in:
that class all season lonP,', and has shloX-vn
-Up wvell in tlac intercollegiate competition*
to date. Rip~in wvill take to the mat in thlC 
126;-lb. class, gainlst a rather troublesome
man from B. U., but his experience andl
strength sllotld give him an edge in. thle

match.
Judd Replaces Shea

Judd Adill enter in. the 136-lb. class;.
against an. tinknowvn opponent. He has

(Conlinuzedl onz page thzrec)

Concentration, Practice and
Brainwork Necessary

To Play Well

Jackc Summers, the :Nztionlal. Profes-
sional Squash Racquet Cliampionl and
Institute squash coach, has, in a comparal-
tively shiort time, wvon nation-Ni6de famey
in the field of squasll. His ability to plier
the game is not, according to Jack;, a thing,
whiclh comes natural to 1lim.

At the beginning, lie began splat iing the
game back in 1915 at the Tennlis and,
R~acqulet Club in Boston, composed prinl-
cipally of professionals, anid in order to -et
them to play with him, lie had to peay and
payr. "I couldn't hiit tile ball at all,"
Coach Summers said, "but to get the Pros
to play wvitl1 me, I offered a dollar to thae
person wvho placed and beat me. Thlev'
gave me an aidvantage of fourteen points,
beat me, and took my monlev. When I
learned to play better, my! advanltage b~e
came smaller and smaller.'

"Anylonle cani Ctlellito playX squ;shl Nv ell,"

Sumnmers said, "~if lhc is xvillinl<g to pra(ctise
continuouslv. Whlen I becgan, I p~ractised
for hours at a timic. Concciiltrattionl on tlle
Igame is an iniportan~t thinag in pulayinlg.'
He also added thlat b~rain-wsork is .an imi-
portanit mcans of defeating one's opJponent.
Abstinenlce fromn liqtlor and smokving ];eeps
-itl athllete ill excellenlt phy5sical conlditi'on.

Wins Championships
Beginninlg in 192>3, Coachl Suniniers has

acqluircd tllc New En~glatnd Chlampionlship
|for liiae veatrs in successioll .and thle Na-
|tional. Chlainpionlship for the hist, thicee
V s-crs - tln cniable record. In ecal COll-

Itest, lie p~layed againlst vorv ab~le squillh
jplay-ers from atll over tlle A~tluntic SC.I-

coast, bult in catch CatSC lais supecrio~r ability
w-on t11e maltchl for hnim.

lIn 1930, tllc Institutet professional wvon
tlle nationa~l title by defeatillg Eddlie
Thlompsonl in a fast alld ftlrious gatlle. Ben
Popze, llis oppgonent in last vecar's finalls,

play ed ct vcry good game, ali(d hlis ability
and sportsmanshlip was 1highl-~, pratised by
Coachl Summiers. In the third rotndl this
year. Summers met Frank W&ardl, a man
wvho pulayed an e~xcellent game. He man-

-

spent a y ear at the Harvard Club as an |aged to Will the first twvo gamnes by play ing
assistant to Harry Cowvles, at onlc time the Iat a very fast pace. Seeing that speed wxas

N~ew England Squash Racquet Chamapioii, I met -with speed, and not to his advantage,

and eleven years as squash coach at the leither, Jack decided to play a slow game.

IUniversity Boat Club. | (Continued onl page four)

Played Under Pettit

Jack; played under Toni Pettit, formerI
MS orld's Professional Court Tennis find 
Racquet Champion, for a few years; lie 
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OPEN HOUSE WILL
NOT BE ALLOWED

FOR SOPHMORES
Decision Startles Committee

After Unofficial Word
It Would Be Given

:PROM GI!RL NOT KNOWN

Requests from the committee in charge
of the Sophomore Dance, to be held nextl
Friday night at Walker Memorial, that
Open House be declared in the Dormi-
tories for the evening,' were refused by the
Dormnitory Committee at their regular
meeting last M~onday night.

Several Sophomores stated late last
night that they had received unofficial,
thiough very definite atssurallces from
allthoritattive sources earlier in the pro-
ccedings that Openp House would be al-
loeved for their function. No little surprise
X as expressed by the members of the
committee at this sudden change in atti-
tude by the Dormitory Committee. N~o
explanation wats offered for the action.

No Effect on Ticket Sale
Those in charge of the sale of tickets

for the dance expressed the opinion that
the decision Nvould not materially affect
the demand for them~, whlichl has been verxl
satisfactory- throtlghlolt the week;. Sonic
dormitory men wV}]o had formnulatted plans
iV~ichl included an inspection trip of the
rooms itill be discommoded, tinfortun-l
.atcly, but it is thought that the support
from dormitory residents will not slarklen
becatuse of this.

^As a concession to the custom of past
P-eirs, wNhiChl hats called for the sale of
ticel~ts ttt the door, the original decision
to have no tickets on sale the evening of
the party has been chlanged. It is nowes
tj'c intention or- thle comm.ittee to sell at
the door all tickets whlich have not been
;I)okeii for at the close of the drive on

!Fridcal.t.

Prom Girl Unannounced
Intensive efforts byr this reporter to uln-

co% er information concerllitg the Prom
Girl, supposedly already chosen, hav EC

been a failure. Tile names of three or
follr -actresses now appearing in musical
colledies Band play5s in Boston tire men-
tioned, but nothing offici,,il could be
elicited1 from the men in dir-ect chasr-,e.

Unconfinmed rep~orts from severatl

sources, purporting to be from persons in
tonc(h with the actulal facts-, have it that
there wvill be no Prom Girl. The only-
direct statement wnas that the list of possi-
bilities is being closely scrutinized.

Studen~ts Beconme
E~nthusiastic As
dCircus Day Nears

Several Student Groups Notify
Committee of Plans
For Amusements

A bright spot in the life of Tedmlolog-y's
undergralduates grow s brighter datily- as
thze dcatc for thc reinecarnation of tllc Techi
Circus approalches. Alrezady sev-eral Sttl-
dent groups have ca-uglht the spirit of thc

thing and are enthusiasticcally plannling
llnew thlrills and terrors for Technlology-'s
OIIC wild ni-lit.

Sevecral of the fra-ternitics and sonic of
tllc dormitorics hav-e notiiedl the Circusc
r'n-iinitt.p-e of thenir intetntionsl of o~ner tin,-,

Jack Summers, Squash Champ, Tells
How He Started To Play The Game
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.WVhile the smoke cleared away from the
Lounger's typewriter last evening, his at.
tention was called to a letter for the Oper
Forum which had been brought in, con-
veniently wrapped in cellophane. Aftei
washing the H2S04 from its pages, therE

.came into view, still slightly obscured by

fumes, the epistle which appears over thE
signature of "J. A. K." in the nearby
column. We still contend that it is a pip,
and that- some mute inglorious Mencker
is hiding his literary light under a beaker.
With the resources of our Thesaurus, and
seventy-eight of our dictionaries called
into play, we still had some rough going.
The Lounger's old heart still glows at the

lthought of "cuisinary."

It is easily seen that the thought of try-
ing to brownbag amid the whistle of flying
eggs and roving bull sessions is painful to
our friend of the Dorms. We can see
"J. A. K." looking up from his perusal of
the well-worn books at the descent of ten
Seniors, fourteen Juniors, ninety-three
Sophomores, countless freshmen and ap-
proximately half a carload of unfresh
vegetables on his room. Even the Loun-
ger's complacent soul is a little troubled
by these harmless parlor games. We
thoroughly sympathize with this part of
the gripe. Feed 'em. a little methylene
blue, sometime, "J. A. K.", it'll take their
minds off play for a few moments, anyway.

If our friend thinks, however, that this
is the only school in these United States
with a modicum of underwitted kids, he
is far in the wrong. It was the Lounger's
misfortune, previous to the present spasm,
to have attended a rah-rah school. The
kind where they all go right out of high
school, and were they punks! "J.", old
boy, you don't know how lucky you are.
Relatively speaking, the grinds here are
mature, indeed.

Further on in the letter w e see the really
insidious part of the letter. "J1. A. K."
wvants the Administration to do something
about it. Dammit, that is the idea that
has got the country- in the -state it is in.
Anyone who can't adjust himself to his
environment wants rules passed that will
make or try to make, the environment ad-
just itself to fit him. "J.", old soul, it
won't work. Our independence out of the
classroom and our freedom to conduct our
own affairs is something to hold on to.
The Lounger knows from his own expe-
rience that there are few schools that
allow those in attendance such freedom.
If wae are to hold onto this freedom, we've
got to wash our own linen, if you get what
I mean. There's a Dorm Committee,
"J.", and that is just what it isfor. Don't
call for mamma, yet!

To get back to promenading, or as some
of the vulgarians say, "prom-trotting, "
seems to be the order of events over the
weekends for the next month or two.
What with our own Sophomore and Junior
Proms, the various other dances on the
social calendar of the Institute for the
near future, and the various annual affairs
at the many near, and some not so near,
colleges, finishing schools, and what have
you, or other scholastic institutions of the
dear young ladies, God -them! As
usual this brings up the old worry about
important Saturday classes, to those who
are so unfortunate as to have such annoy-
ing items to discomfort them. Probably
there wvill be many wvho wrill wish that the
big dances sponsored by the various classes
and other organizationls would be held on
Saturdays, rather than on Fridays or other
nights during the w eek. Oftentimes it
means not attending the dances, as it is
not everyone that can afford to miss an
important quiz or two.

Of interest to some and of dread to
others are the new boilers and other steam
equipment being installed in the Steam
Lab. Now just what is the purpose of
these installations, to increase the diffi-
culty of the courses in this wvork, to f urther
awve visitors, or just to increase the con-
gestion of this part of the Institute, which
seems to be used more as a corridor than
as a laboratory?

Among other impertinent questions
which interest the Lounger, are these:
"How much patronage does Shadowland
receive from Tech men." And, "To what
check;-dancing establishment are the girls
attached, whose pictures appear ont the
cover of the Februlary Voo Doo."
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Culture
To the Editor of THE TECH:

It is extremely amusing to observe thisZ
sudden movement to impart to the coarse
and uncultured Technology student some

of the elusive quality commonly known as
"culture." At last Technology has beer
awakened to the utter boorishness and
puerile tendencies of its students as a
whole. Long have the callow Tech boys
been known throughout the fair city o, '

3Boston for their childishness. Long have
they been famous for their riots and their
playful games with firemen and policemen,
which riots have been so eagerly seized for
publication by the local newspapers to in-
crease even further Technology's undying
fame.

Now, perhaps with this great cultural
movement, will come other much-needed
improvements in student life. There has,

long existed what almost appears to bea
concentrated effort to keep the average
entering freshman as childlike and foolish
as possible by introducing him to such
puerile activities as Field Day, with all its
attendant naive divertisements and events-
and also, if he decides to reside in the.
dormitories, by introducing him to this
coarse and rowdy environment, where he
is sure to receive further encouragement
in his boyish propensities from upperclass-
men, who, in previous years, have beer,
encouraged to similar behavior. Now.,
possibly life in the dormitories for the
comparatively few not possessing these
proclivities, will become almost bearable,
for perhaps more stringent regulations re-
garding disturbances and noise may be
enacted. Also, possibly the students.
swept along by the tide of this great cul-
tulral movement, may be awakened frown
their lethargic and apathetic state to a
united protest against conditions in the
Walker Dining Halls, "known throughout
Newv England for its fine food"; and pos-
sibly the rejoiceful day may come when
the food of this great cuisinary institution
can be eaten with a straight face.

Thus great events cast their shadows
before them. "Tech Boys To Acquire
Culture Through Music and Tea." Thus
is this revolutionary movement hailed by
a local newspaper. Thus may the once
uncultured Technology yokel proudly say
in the future: "I havre attended both con-
certs of the Comnbined Musical Clubs. I
have listened 'Lo the wonderful music.
II ilave drunk tea. I now have this mys-
terious culture. I feel like a new man. I
am the equal of any Harvard man. What
a grand and glorious feeling!" 

Sarcastiually,
J. A. K. '34.

T.E.N. COMIIPETITION
Competition for the staff of the Tech

Enginteerintg News has been reopened.
Elections to Sophomore assistantships will
be held in May. If interested, attend the
staff meeting in the West Lounge of-
Walker, on Wednesday at 5 o'clock, or
come to the office any evening at 5 o'clock.

ATTENTION DORM MEN!
Home Cooked Food Served Daily at

Lydia Lee's Luncheon
OPEN 7.30 A.M. -3.00 P.M.

Opposite Aeronautical Laboratory

Consideryory
{ 3+A*-mten !

The next time you run down to
thle big town for a week-end con-
sider your D. A.

The new low rates at the modern
Hotel Empire are kind to your
D epressea A llowance. $2 for
one, $2.50 for two, for quality
accommodations.

Your Host will be
EMIL H. REINERS
General Manager of Sac

HOTEL EMPEMIRE
Broadway at 63rd St.
NEW YORK CITY
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GHOSTS CAN 'WALK

T HAT it is possible for an organization that has become little
kenown among undergraduates to stage a comeback and

become as much a topic of conversation as any talking ghost is
shown by the Combined Musical Clubs concert that was presented
in Walker Memorial last Sunday afternoon.

It is seemingly safe to assume that the group was maintaining
an existence but that its efforts were being made without the
knowledge of the students, for at the meeting of the lethargic
Institute Committee some weeks ago, when the space on the third
floor of W7alker Memorial was being reapportioned to the activ-
ities, no one knew about the Musical Clubs, its need of space, nor
the number of men connected with it. In fact, nothing at all was
known about the group until two weeks later when the question
was again considered. At this later time only its president seemed
to be in the least acquainted with the organization, and this all
took place in a group supposedly including undergraduate leaders
who, if anyone, should know about the various activities.

The Musical Clubs have attracted considerable attention by
their last move, and have received some good publicity. But those
connected with the Clubs have but smrall reason to feel elated.
To maintain a position among the undergraduate activities they
must keep up the good work begun last Sunday.

Does not this revival of Sunday concerts offer a suggestion to
those lifeless organizations whose pictures and rolls clutter the
paces of Techniquse year after year? Perhaps yes, perhaps no; but
probably the latter. 'Whenever one assails a society or organiza-
tion of any sort that has been dead a long, long time, so long in fact
that it should have been mummified ages ago, it rises from its dust
and mold for an instant, makes a hot retort, and retires to rest in
peace until the next assault on its semi-existence.

It's alfrays been so; it probably Grill always be so, world
without end. In the meantime, however, while we are waiting for
that far-distant future when all such groups will have made volun-
tary demises, perhaps somne hitherto inert body will see the writing
on the sqall and either end it all or rise again as an active ghost
and perchance live again.

TEA DANCE

WA7ITH no Tech Show and no Cor-poration Tea Dance to serve
as supplementary entertainment, the Junior Prom Comn-

mittee M as faced with the prospect of having a single large dance
as the sole social event of what at one time was a series of affairs
bearing the name Junior Week. Realizing that among those
asking gi rls to the Prom there is a demand for a series of social
events that would help to fill out a weekend, -the Committee and
the Beav~er Key have arranged that the latter organization shall
21give a dance Saturday afternoon when the customary Corporation
Tea Dance weas -iven.

It is regrettable that the Corporation does not feel that it can
give the usual dance to the undergraduates, but Beaver Key comes
to the rescue. The decision to hold a dance at this time is com~-
mendable, and in doing so Bea-ver Key continues to serve the stu-
dents as it has serv ed the Institute in entertaining visiting athletic 
teams. While the Corporation Tea Dances have always been
complimentary to the undergraduate members of the Institute,
we have been given to understand that a nominal charge will be
made for the Beaver IK ey function. This may result inta, smaller
number attending this affair than have attended the dances fol-
lowsing the Prom in previous years, but a considerable group may
still be expected.;

Wdith the gradual decline of what was once a full wleek of
actir-ity -until this year there was the prospect of having only a
single dance left, the last vrestige of Junior BWeek appears to be
-one. A number of undergraduates have come to the realization
that a Prom with no supporting events falls rather flat. A revival;
of interest in what Bras once the major social event of the year
seemns in order. 

great amount led him to his invention.

R.K.O. KEITHI-BOSTON
"The Man Behind the Mask"y

Hollywood's small stock of spark gaps
and shiny retorts have been dusted off
again, and now comes to Boston another
mystery thriller, "The Man Behind The
Mask."

The story deals with the usual scientist
wvho runs a vice ring, the heroine whose
father "gets in wrong," with the villain,
and the usual hero who, running the gamut
of revolting horrors, delivers the gang into
the hands of the police. Jack Holt plays
the intrepid secret service man with some
success; Constance Cummings overacts
the heroine, in parts; Boris Karloff and
William Van Sloan attempt to thrill from
somewhat hackneyed situations.

The stage show, however, comes up
to the usual standard, Lillian Roth's flirt-
ing a provocative figure behind the foot-
lights, offering a few songs to a responsive
audience, followed by a short imitation of
a well-known high-hat-and-sax man. Nina
Olivette slapsticks her way through an
adagio dance with the aid of nine "cheer-
leaders." Charles "Slimn" Timblin threw
the audience into laughter with a little dirt
mixed into a blackface sermon, and en-
cored with a mock marriage. Midget
acrobats and a collection of old and some
new jokes fill the bill.

H. S. M.

Grins Pawned

When the hunting season opened at
Schenectady, several Union College stu-
dents were seen carrying guns, but headed
for the pawnshop, rather than the forest.

Dr. Irving Langmuir
Given First Priz~e In

Scientific Advances
Culmination of Twenty Years

Of Brilliancy; Second
Annual Winnler

.Irving Langmuir, research chemist and
l physicist, and associate director of the
.General Electric Company's research
.laboratories, has been announced as this
,year's winner of the Popular Science
,Monthly's award of ten thousand dollars
,for notable scientific achievement. The
,award, together with a gold medal com-
,memorating it, was presented to Dr. Lang-
muir, in recognition of his numerous con-
tributions to both pure and applied sci-
ence, among which are his invention of the

Lnitroge-n-filled incandescent, lamp, and the
atomic welding arc.
.The award was established two years
ago as the largest prize for scientific
accomplishment in the United States, and
was first awarded to Dr. George H.
Whipple and Dr. George Minot, jointly,
for their discovery and development of a
cure for pernicious anemia.

Worked Quarter of Century
The scientific career of Dr. Langmuir

himself covers a period of a quarter of a
century-. From the practical point of view,
his outstanding achievement is the nitro-
gen-filled incandescent lamp. This im-
provement has reduced by half the cost
of electric current bought in the United
States for lighting purposes. The gas-
filled lamp is only one of several practical
results of Dr. Langmnuir's researches. He
has carried out successful work on the
vacuum lamp and on radio tubes. Shortly
after joining the staff of the Company,
Langmuir began a series of studies with a
view towards improving the vacuum of
the incandescent lamp. In the course of
these researches, he operated lamps under
liquid air, and he devised a method for
exhausting lamps heated close to their
melting point.

For fifteen years prior to the invention
of the hydrogen arc, he experimented with
incandescent filaments in hydrogen gas,
and in these studies discovered evidence
indicating the splitting of the hydrogen
atom, a process absorbing a tremendous
amount of heat. His conclusion that their
recombination wsould liberate an equally

z :.-: ..:
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II Anohe successful RENTAL season For ousr
DOBL BREASTED TUXEDO

tat student rate of $2.25 Single B~reasted} $1.50

1N« READ & WVHITERIII 11 Summer Street * BOSTON * 93 Massachusetts Ave.
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'Two Hlearts
in- 3°4 Time
THE GLORIOUS FILM 
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Freshmen Also Ought to Win

For the freshmen the outlook is eqtally
bright, with the regular men entered.
MIost flashy, perhaps, wrill be the match
between Marderosian, the Beaver entry il
the 118-lb. class for the freshmen, and his
B. U. rival. This meet is the next to last
for the wrestling teams this year, the last
one being with Springfield at the end of
this wecl;.
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BEAVER GYM TEAM
GOES TO NEW YORK
Can Improve League Standing

By Wins at Temple and
N. Y. University

After springing one of the biggest up-
sets of the year by defeating Princeton in
the Intercollegiate Gymnastic League, the
gym team will go: after two more victories

1' this weekend when they meet New York
University Friday night and Temple Uni-
versity on Saturday afternoon. The first

."of these meets will take place in New
York and the second in Philadelphia. If
the Institute team can win both of these
meets it will put them in second place in
the league.

Their only defeat so far was at the bands
of the strong Navy team, which is leading

.! the league. Both New York University
and Temple beat Technology last year in
close meets, but the Institute team is much
stronger this year.

Team's Chances Good
Princeton has already beaten New York

University this year, while the Navy
^.team has defeated both New York Univer-
sity and Temple. Since two wins will
assure them of a high final standing in the
league, the gym team will be at their fight-
ing peak this weekend. Those making the
trip include Captain Ericson, Getting,

iFreeman, Bissell, Lawsing, Treadwell,
Lewis, Flaitz, and Abbott.

FRESHMEN TRACK MEN
AIM FORt HIGH MARK

M Bust Match Record Set by Class
Of '34 of Last Year

'With a marks of seven broken records
out of eight events as a precedent of last
year, the freshmen this year have a high
goal at which to aim the results of the
annual freshman P. T. competition.

Last year seven freshman records were
broken by trackmen of the Class of '34.
This year it is hoped that even these may
be beaten. The records scheduled will be
the 60-yard low hurdles, 50-yard dash,
440-yard dash, 880-yard run, mile run,
shot put, running high jump, and running
broad jump.

Hall, of the Class of '34, made the
highest number of points last year, gather-
ing together a total of 533. Points will be
issued on the basis of a possible hundred
on each event, each man accumulating as
miany as possible in the events he is
entered in.

This meet wvill be open to all freshmen
rhlo are substituting track for the com-
pulsory Physical Training.

Liberal Club To
Hear Address By

Major Maddux
All Students Inveited To Attend

Meeting In Room 2-190
. ~Tomorrow

Major Rufus F. Maddux wvill be the
guest speaker at a meeting of the Liberal
Club to be held in Room 2-190 on Thurs-
day at 4 o'clock. The meeting wvill be
open to all students and should be of
especial interest to those studying Mili-
tary Science. Although the speaker's
subject has not been announced, it is ex-
pected that he will relate some of his
experiences and observations of army life.

MIajor 1laddux is connected with that
department of the Service which super-
vises the production of munitions and
other supplies by firms working under
goverment contracts. One of the chief

tecting and prevention of profiteering by
such firms in time of war.

He is also a student of European poli-
r tical affairs and takes a keen interest il

the activities of foreign governments. He
I vill, perhaps, halve some remarks to make
w~ith reference to the critical situation
which has developed in China in the past
fewv weeks.

Tobacco Chetcing
At Carnegie Tech it is required in one

of the dormitories that the plebes chew
,tobacco. The Carnegic Tartant says, "It
xseems that a few of the plebes havze not
acquired extreme masculine habits as yet
'and wvere annoyed at having to emulate
the bovines by cud chewing. They com-
Plained.1to the vigilance committee that
the practice' was not conducivre to-a stable
Condition of-the stomach."
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Whirlwind basketball featured that game in the hangar last Friday night,

although there were a goodly number of funny boners pulled, by men on both teams.

Gene O'Brien took a shot at the wrong basket once, and it was several moments before

he got himself straightened out, and relocated. No serious damage at all was done in

the rather fatal looking mixup under the basket early in the second half, although it

took one Wildcat out of the game for keeps, and shook up a couple of other men so

that they were not very sure of themselves for two or three plays.

Contrary to expectations and predictions, the gym team did nice work Saturday

afternoon in defeating Princeton. Captain Ericson rather did the big honors with

his winning performances in the parallel bars and rope climb. His work in going up

that rope was fast, and he arrived at the tin in five seconds, close to record time.

Other ambitious performances, especially one by Abbott, in winning the tumbling in

spite of a sore ankle, helped the Institute team a lot.

After a long and somewhat poor season, rather a season against too stiff compe-

tition slightly out of the natators' class, the swimming team came through with a nice

win over Bowdoin. Al Heintz, ambitious little sprinter, did up his services by captur-

ing both the 50- and 100-yard dashes. He had a nice lead over his opponents in both

cases, with not so much competition. 'Vaughan, who also has been coming in after his

opponents most of the season, came through with a win in the "440." Then Lykes,

the off and on winner of diving, won that event with ease. The first in diving is the

one place that the Engineers can always win.

worth, G. F., Ivaska, J. P., McF~eever,
H. L., M~lills, J. P., MIorriss, H. A., Mun-
son, A. H., Osterman, J. A., Payzant,
R. E., Peterson, R., Piskadlo, MN1. H.,
Redcavs A. K. (Co. G), Rothenthalor,
N. E. (Co. G, I), Rubin, M1. L., Rvder,
L. W., Smith, D. G., Shnitzler, MI. J.,

Stewart, R. Mr., Sysko, A. J. (Co. G),
Theriault, R. J., Timbie, R. W., Timmer-
man, W. L., Vanucci, F., Walters, S. H.,
White, R. H., Whittemore, W. B., Willov,
H. R.

CO'-\IPAN;Y I (Fri., 11.00 a.m.)
1st Lt. Nichols, W. E. (Co. G), C.O.;

2d Lt. Hallahlzn, W. J., 1st Sgt.; 2d Lt.
Btinker, C. H. Jr., Rt. Gd.; 2d Lt. B3ridg-
ham, WI. R., Lf. Gd.; 2d Lt. Wilbur, B.,
Sg. Ldr.; 2d Lt. Lloy d, E. H., Sg. Ldr.

Students: Bakser, W. S., Bowven, A. G.
(Co. G), Britton, C. P., Cashmaln, C. E.,
Chon, S. H. (Co. H), Chiswvell, E. B. Jr.,
Cohen, TM. (Co. H), Daniel, P. A., De
Gregory, A. AI., Doyle, F. E., Giuffrida,
D. D., Goodman, N., Green, M. N., Han-
Ion, J. J., Henderson, E. C. Jr., Kontanis,
L. G., McNiff , J. J., Mitchell, H. B.,
M2,organ, H. L. (Co. H), Newton, C. T.,
Peirce, C. H., Peterson, R., Richardson,
R. C., Robinson, R., Segar, S. G., Selig-
man, J. S. Sr., Somers, O. H. (Co. H),
Spiegal, C. A., Supowitz, B. E., Thumm,
C. H., Welch, J. R.

Students assigned above who attend at
houirs additional to those assigned and all
students not assigned above are assigned
as follow;%s:

Coast Artillery Unit to Company A.
Engineer Unit to Company B.
Ordnance Unit to Company C.
Chemical Warfare Unit to Company D.
Air Corps Unit to Company E.
Signal Unit to Company F.

1.
STAR BEAVER FORWARD
HIGH SCORER FOR SEASON

Opposite
~ g~aithe new

Waldorf Astoria

i bmeof the famous shimming pool.

SIHIELIO
a! 49Hand Lexington NEWYWR

When the Shelton opened (7
years ago) we began catering to
college men and women. Grad-
ually their patronage has in-
creased; we feel safe in asserting
that more students make the
Shelton their New York home
than at any club or other hotel.
One reason for this is the free
recreational features plus a de-

|sire to serve on1 the part of Shel-
ton employees. Room rates have

|been greatly reduced. Rates from
| 50 per month upward. A room
]from $2.50 daily.

|Club features (free to guests) are as fol-
|lowvs: Swimming pool; completely equipped
{gymnasium; game rooms for bridge and
|back~garnmon; roof garden and solarium.
|Restaurant and cafeteria service at reason-
|able prices.

THE TECH

FRESHMAN BOXERS
DEFEAT B. U., 6 TO 1

Boston Unixversitv's freshman boxing
team proved to be inferior to Technology's
strong y-earling team last Saturday after-
noon in the Hangar Gym.

The summary of the freshman meet is
as follows:

115-lb. class. Lester Brooks (MIIT) won
by default; 125-lb. class, Kenneth Brown
(MIT) defeated Joseph Laurano (BU)
decision; 135-lb. class, Frank Wills (MlIT)
knocked out Herbert Carter (BLT) first
round; 145-lb. class, David Reed (MIIT)
defeated Sydney Rudyinski (BU) decision.
155-lb. class, Herbert Pass (BU) defeated
Stanley- Lane (A.lIT) decision; 165-lb.
class, Fred Wissenbach (ALIT) k~nocksed
out James Davris (BU), first round; 175-
lb. class, Ed Collins (MIIT) wvon by de-
fault; Exhibitions: John Bolanos vs. Ed
Collins; Ed Collins vs. Peyton Cooper;
R. Brooks vs. Jolhn Bradford.

tAPPOINT STUDENT
IR. O. T. C. OFFICERS
Give Command and Company

Assignments for Men In
Advanced Course

The following assignments are an-
nounced. Staff officers, when not re-
quired for staff duties, will serve wsith the
companies to which they may be assigned.
Students assigned to Companies G. H, or
I xvill be detailed by roster for service with
other companies.

FIELD AND STAFF
Col. Robson, J. J., Regimental Com-

rnander; Lt. Col. Jenkins, T. H., Execu-
tive Officer, Company D on Thursdays;
Lit. Col. Freeman, G. D., Battalion Comn-
nmander, 2d En.; Major Finnerty, J. A.,J
Battalion Commander, 1st En.; Captain
Cummings, C. D., Co. E., Acting En.
Comdr., at Monday ceremonies; Captain
AlacKechnie, H. K., Co. F; Acting En.
Exec. at Monday ceremonies; Captain
Chambers, iF. S., Co. C., Acting En.
Comdr. at Monday ceremonies; Captain
MacMillan, C. E., Exec. Of., 2d1 En., Co.
H; Captain McLaughlin, E. F., Regtl.
Adjt., C.O., Co. G; Bn. Exec. at Monday
ceremonies; Co. E. on Thursdays; Cap-
tain Strickler, J. F., Asst. Regtl. Adjt.,
C.O., Co. H; Captain Hodges, W. H.,
Exec. Of.. 1st En., Co. B on MZondays
except for ceremonies.

1st Lt., deGive, L., Bn. Adit., 1st En.;
Ist Lt. Abbott, J. D., Bn. Adjt., 2d En.;
1st Lt. Wright, R. W., Co. H., Asst. Adjt.,
1 st Bn; I1st Lt. Carv er, H. F., Co. H, Asst.
Adjt., 2d En., En. Adjt. -it Monday cere-
momies.

2d Lt. Frisby, V. C., Co. A, Acting Bn.
Adit. at M~onday ceremonies; 2d Lt. Fos-
sett, R. L., Co. F, Acting Asst. Adjt. at
Mlonday ceremonies; 2d Lt. Mlarvill, H.
E., Co. B; -Acting Asst. Adjt. at Moon-
day ceremonies.

Company C: Capt. Chambers, F. S.;
Students: Baschnagel, R. W., Heinickec,
K. J., Koplor, C. J., Raymond, A. Com-
panxr D: Lt. Col. Jenkins, T. H., Cal)t.
Falk, G. W. Company E: Capt. hi'c-
Laughlin, E. F.; 1st Lt. Johnston, D.
Student: Bro--an, J. J. Company F: Stu-
dents: Danforth, D. AXIlalin, B. S.,
Millman, J. J., Shawl W. A., Winksler,

J J.

CONIPAN;Y G (Alon., 4.00 p.m.)
Capt. M~cLaughlin, E. F., Cmdg. Co.,

En Ex:. at ceremonies. 1st. Lt. Nichols,
W. E., 1st Sgt., C.(., Co. I; Issellhardt,
C. W., Rt. Guide; 2d Lt. Hughes, G. E., if.
Guide; 2d Lt. TklcCorrnack, C.R., Sg.
Ldr.; Students: Atkinson, E. R., Bell,
K. G., Bowven, A. G. (Co. I), Chiminiollo,
D. J., Cook, P. S., Getting, I. A., Green,
Al. G., Herlich, B., Hiscock, E. F. (Co.11)
Holland, R. P., Hopkins, J. R., Jonses,
W. XI., Kollor, G. F., Kray-bill, W. S.
(Co. H), Kressman, W, S., Xlac~lahon,
F. KC., lWlooradian, V. G. (Co. H), Moes-
lander, K. D., Tkfurphy-, G. J., Xlurphk-
W. D., Pappantoniou, T. A., Parkss, G. K.,
Ponflor, C. F., Rodcas-, A. K. (Co. H),
Rohn, E. D., Rothenthlaler, N. E. (Co. H,
I), Santoro, J. (Co. H), Sbrega, J. B.,
Scharnberg, O. H., Sheppard, W. I,.,
Sterner, J., Sy-sko, A. J. (Co. H), Trioli-
leyre, 11\. D., NVHeeler, R. E.

COM-\PAN-\Y H (Tue., 4.00 p.m.)
Captain Strick~ler., J. E., Ast. Rgtl.

Adjt.; Captain AlacL~illaii, C. W;., 2d in
Crnd., Ex. Of., 2d Bn.; 2d Lt. Launder,
W. C., I1st Sgt.

First Platoon: 1st lot. 2\1acDonnell,
J. A.; 9A Lt. (--onn G. R.; Studlents:
Harper, J. E., Neealand, G. E., Allen, C. A.,
Barbour, W. E. Jr., Bolske, A.M C., Brad-
ley-, C. T., Butters, H. A. Jr., Chen, S. H.
(Co. I), Chippendale, D. J., Clark, E. D.,
Cleivell, D. H., Cohen, -M. (Co. I), Crick,
S. E., Dalodal, J., Dw-orzecki, L. V.,
Eirnert, F. J., Galvin, T. F., Hentschel,
R. A. A., Hopkins, N. E., King, J. C. Jr.,
Li, WI. C., MlcBride, E. B., 'MacDonald,
H. W., AIacDuff, F. H., Parmakian, G.

Second Platoon: Wright, R. W\r., Ast.
Adjt., 1st Bn.; Students: 'IMaguire, A. WI.,
Hiscock, E. F. (Co. G), Perry, D. A.,
Duntley, S. Q., Ellis, B. T., Fulkerson,
C. B., Gahm, I. G., Galazzi, W. S., Gold-
stein, S. B., Grundman, H., Haseltine,
W. R., Kraybill, W. S. (Co. G), Lindleyr,
G. W., M~cAleer, J. B., XlcCutcheon,
W. F., Miadsden, I. E., WIUank~owaich, I.
M~ooradian, V. G. (Co. G), Nalhas, R. J.,
Newvbegin, J. L., Parseghian, V. L., Pat-
terson, A. 1XI., Santoro, J. (Co. G), Smith,
R. W., Somers, O. H. (Co. I), Stevens,
J. B., Jr.
;Third Platoon: Carver, H. F., Ast. Adj.,

; d Bii, PI. Ldr.; T-onier, P. A., PI. Sgt.;
.Morgan, R. L. (Co. I), Rt. Gd.; Po%,,ell,
E. B. Jr., Lt. Gd.; Students: Holliqns-

varsity Five Closes
Season Tonight With

Jumbos at Medford

Technology Favored To Defeat
Tufts in Final Contest

Of the Season

Technology's varsity basketball team
will close a most successful season against
Tufts College in a game at the I'Medford
school's gymnasium tonight at 8 o'clock.
In a preliminary game the Engineer fresh-
men will meet the Tufts first-year quintet,
also the last game on their schedule.

Tufts' varsity basketeers started off
this season rather poorly, dropping a
40-27 decision to Harvard. Since then,
they have come along fairly well, losing
only two more games, while winning six.
Comparative scores, however, seem to in-
dicate that the Beavers should win decis-
ively. One of Tufts' victories lvas over
Clark University by a 26-24 score, a team
which the Institute tossers swamped to
the tune of 60-30.

Technology's lineup will be the same as
it has been all this term, but with the right
forward position in doubt. It consists of
O'Brien, If; Feustel or Amenta, rf; John-
son, c; Coffey, 1g; Sysko, rg. The Jumbos
have a few veterans back this y-ear, includ-
ing Captain Cochrane, who plays a star
game at forward.

Some interesting facts can be gleaned
from the record of the Beavers thus far.

They have been victorious ill seven of
ten contests, and have scored a total of
337 points against the opponents' 261.
The team's leading scorer is O'Brien, who
has made 41 field goals and 35 fouls for
117 counters. He is followed by Feustel,
who has accounted for 70. Captain John-

son, who has been scoring more lately than
he did in the first few games, is running
third.

Though thle Jumbo varsity is the under-
dog toniglt, the Tufts freshmen are de-
cided favorites. It wvas they who last
Saturday broke the long winning streak of
Andover, to whom the Technology y ear-
lings had bowed by a goodly score. The
latter team, though continuing its losing
ways, showed marked improvement in the
second half of the game against Tilton
School. If they start tonight's contest as
well as they possibly can, they will at least
give their opponents some strenuous exer-
cise. Bailey, Rich, Fitzgibbon, Peterson,
aind Wetherbee comprise the starting
lineup.

--- ----- ---- -_

WRESTLERS TO MEET
It. U. THIS EVENING

Meet Promises To Be An Easy
One For The Engineers

(Continued from page one)

been doing very- well all this year, although

Shea has been taking him ox er from time

to time, but he wvill furnish plenty of fight

for whatever sort of competition which is
offered him.

After an absence, except for brief ap-

pearances, lasting almost two years, Phil

Negus will trade grips nwith the B. U.

145-pounder, and in light of the excellent

technique which is at Negus' command,

the outcome of the meet ought to be a

foregone conclusion.

McCaughan in 155-lb. Class

George hMcCaughan will enter for the

Institute in the place of Mlostafa, in the

155-lb. class. M/cCaughan made the trip

to New York last wveekend for Mlostafa,

and did very well there, although he lost

the match. He has show-n his ability at

every turn, particularly when lie came out

during the All-Tech tourmament, and

tripped up every opponent that dared

enter his class to win the belt for this y ear.

Poole, who gave such a strong per-

formance at the Norwich meet, will be the

Technology entry for the 165-lb. class.

Completing the heavyweight classes, will

be Klein and Koller, wrestling in the one

seventy-fives and heavies respectively.

News Hound Finds Apple
Machine Very Unreliable

If the opinion of a THE TECH
news hound is of any importance in
Institute circles, these new-fangled
apple vending machines, while rep-
resentative of the machine age, are
not nearly as reliable as human
venders. For, while your ardent
newswriter was engaged in bringing
forth this sheet, his palate twitched
for a taste of a rosy apple.

His course led him toward the
vending machine in the basement
of Walker Memorial, where he duly
deposited the required nickel. To
his amazement the machine failed
to give up the apple, and repeated
coaxing and persuasion did not
change the attitude of the vender.
Even the added incentive of all
additional five-cent piece failed to
dislodge the apple, so this morning
the news staff of THIE TECH is
minus ten cents.
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EIGHT BOATS NOW
ROWING ON DRIVER

Coach Haines Has Four Crews
Each of Freshmen and Varsity

With the prospects of smnooth w ater and
not much ice to encounter, the crew activi-
ties assumne an outdoor mood.

Starting on F~riday, February 19,
crews wecre pi-t out on the river, ,nd sinc e
thiat time one or trvo boats have been able
to get out eatery day. Tllis wveek a total
of eight crews, four representing the v-ar-
sity and four, the freshmen, hiave been Out
practising under the direction of the
c oaches.

- - - - - I -
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RE BARBER SHOP
E CH MENx G O :: ::
."OMMONWEALTH AVENUE

AT KENMORE SQUARE

r After losing to Northeastern and B. 'U., Charles W. Finnigan '34, Secretar3
the Engineers had a quiet spell -until Feb- standing before the Society's forty-mel

.ruary 15, when they successfully invaded eight-ee crsa-otole e o
the Newv Hampshire rink at Durhlam. TileR.O.T.C., while at the extreme ri~ght is
same wreek satw the disastrous Dartmouth Planstuednts. mutAll F fthee sets on anes
game and a second win over B. U). On world. The two receivers are located or
February 23 the team succumbed to - -
Northeastern only to come backc with a COLLEGE GIRLS LIKE
rush twvo days later and finish the year
with a win at the expense of Brown. THEM BIG AND UGL)

Express Their Ideas Concerninj
Lack of weight seems to have been a.

serious handicap to the Beavers in most M suiePreto
of their games. Thle first string line of (ConlzinucedfronzmPage one)
Tommy Regan, Joe Fahey, and Dick everv wvoman likes a lie-man," observes

.Cochran wvas fast, but too light to stand girl at Duke. "I hate puny men," come
much chance against suchi teams as Har- from Salem, and "women don't lik

vard and Dartmouth put on the ice. The "sissy" specimens of the maple sex," fror
loss of Peterson at defense also made a Delawvare Woman's College. Alost of th

;tough problem for Coach Duplin in thlat girls desired men taoller than themselves
department.

. ~~~~~~~~~~~Not Necessary, But -
> ~~~~~~~~~~"An automobile is not necessary, bu

Injuries seem to hatre been the greatest nice," is the most common reply concern
ltrouble that the wrestling team has had, ing the possession of a car. A Greensboro
this year, for there are several occasions on college girl declares, "As long as U-Drivec
,-vlhiclh the service-, of missing team mem- It speedometers can be disconnected, II(
bers wvould hlave changed the rcstilts of the nee ot harre an -automobile." Othei
meets in no inconsiderable degree. girls express the opinion that a car is "con.

Lenient" and "wvotld not obiect to hi!

Lou Vassaloti would probbly have haing one-"
Lou assaotti*^olld ~robbl- axrOpinion-,concerning tle necessary socia

been one of the most successful captainsridfnca ttuofhepfctml
that the teamn has evter had, if his -untimelv dife with indis iduals. Some girls writ(
knee injuryr hadn't put him definitely out ta fnne r l ok idtesm
of the running after the first of the season. goes for society, while otilers satv thai
Approximately five points more per match ti love-in-a-'cottage idea. makes goof
would have been scored if his services I-ad popular music bult not such successful
been available to the teatm. macrria-es."

Very Objectionable
Ralph Snape, last year a consistent "Mloustaches are vecry objectionable-

scoer or he eam ijurd hs soulereven the most sophisticated of them.'
beforer o the en ftheam injured hseashonland "No moustache, no, no, double hell, no."

Alas not been able to participate. A. E. TeIolsiy ntacmike.
Ross, a member of last year's freshman>A combination of the "Mhl-rali" collegc
team, and a man who wvas able to vain bvand the serio-us-minded student wlhc
M[Ltches out of his wveight, has been un- sisin the corner and broods all the timc-
avalbelltiyeronacutoa is desired. "The 'cute' boy is fun to play
strained back;.arounld withi for a wvhile, bult he soon be-

momes tiring."
Only tsvo girls offered anyr objections to

Planyr other such losses has-e been sus- smrokin-r, and tile majority admitted that
tained, in addition to a constant series of thley did not object to moderate drinking.
less serious and shorter ones, and they "St"lind "lousyd drunks" are disgusting
havec been responsible in a large part for and are not to be desired.
the lack of success which has so far beenLoeTcnqs

characterstic of he team.Concernilng the most desirable tech-
niqtle in lov~e-making, one girl wprites, "He

Oscar Hedlund's tracksters will have amuthvafisedecnqenloe
. . , , .makting. XLya mission in life is not to train

steuu. eeeda conluio ofA h amcatetirs." Another girl prefers "the iron
winter season, down at the ICUG I-ames. . ' . , .~~~- hand in a velvet glove" technique.
Dicl; Bell took a rest instead of entering , 
the last interclass meet, and seems to be I tishv" loving is detestable, comments
in the best possible shape. He has been anothers A man with a technique "so
in training ever since he came to the Insti-smohadensopctedhtse

tut, ad n on knws ow on-befrecould be fooled into believ ing that one
tute,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u and nol manie wasn't a long before

sooc na w~hile it is necessary to take a oto l akn antala n so onc in. hypocrite," is the preference of a girl w ho
little layoff, inl order to keep from going; 
stalle.likes boys but doesn't have a particle of

b . ~~~~~~~~~respect for them."
I-e must have a "lstrezak of 'little-boy-ish-

Jack Keamns, star Iong distance man ness,' a jealous nature, -Lnd be dominat-
now or echnlog, sems o begetinging," according to one. "I do love being

back into trim again, after being rather told what to do, when to do it, and howv
out of form. His wvork in the Interclass t oib .mn"secnius
meet wnas good, if not phenomenal, and Good for Nothing
much should be expected from him in the "Te'heavy lover' is good for nothing
coming trials, although they are certainly but heavy loving, and is a total loss, for
gruelling, being run against the best aith- hecannot furnish companionship which is

letes in the country.essential." An opposite opinion is ex-

;Xlemb~ers of the gyrm team certainly did B T 1tB T 

themselves proud in their las "Et h T XL l~ KENM0
one with Princeton. It's been a long time 1JL 
since the Technology squad vanquished WHER T
such a strong opponent, and Princeton, Very Conivenient 490 
especially, has been a thorn. in the sides of For Fraternity Men

the Beavers for four or five years. |1 g- -
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Citing a recent defectioll of tlle fencing
teamn as in example of -I grooving feeling of
condescension iiViiliC~ a~tlletes exhibit, the

Advisorv Council on Athletics disculssed
the problem of the clhanging point of v iew
of this generation of undergraduiates, at a
meeting last night at the Engineers Club.

Confirmation was made of the recordi
made b!- James E. Turner '33, in the 200- 
yard breast stroke against Williams. 
Turner's time wvas 2 minutes, 46 3-5 .
econds. I
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Page Four Wednesday, March 2, 1932

QUARTER-KILOWATT TRANSM}ITTERS IN THE
M. 1. T. RADIO SOCIETY STATION WliMX

I 
I

Friday, March 4, 4.30 p m., Room 4-270
Lecture by Professor P. Debye.

I ,
y-Tre~asurer of the Radio Society, is shrwn
~ter transmnitter. To the right of this is an
led to the Club by the Signal Corps of the
a new twenty-meter transmitter. It is now

s after the manner of the comimercially-built
ve been heard in most of the countries of the
n the opposite side of the Shack.

Wednesday, March 2
lecture on "X-ray Scattering and Mlolecular Structure," by4.0Pr.3 -as.

5.00 p..m.-
Debase, in Room 4-270.
-Course XV Graduates' D:inner in Faculty Room of Walker Tg~emorial.

Thursday, March 3
5.00 p.m. - Meeting of Radio Society in Roomn 10-275.
6.30 p.m. -Massachusetts Safety Council Dinner in North Hall of Walker Memorial.
6.30 p.m. -Hockey Teamn Banquet in Facullty7 Room of Walker Memorial.

Friday, March 4
4.30 p.m.- "X-raty Scattering and Mioleculatr Structure," lecture by Professor

P. Debase ill Room 4-270.
9.00 p.m. -Sophomore Dance in Mvain M~all of Walleer Memorial.

Saturday, March 5
7.00 p.m. -Quadrangle Club Dinner in Northl Hall of Walker Memnorial.

pressed in another statement. "He must
be a Jnan in full, wv1io c.!n lovge anid love and
love, witE1out meclianical technique, and
who can resplect me along wvithl it all; one
who can k1iss, and caress me \witll the sub-
lime feeling that his very soul is vibrating
in sweet, 11TSClfiShl harmony With mine;
one wchose ardent aLdmirattionl for me can
send my spiritual and mental being into a
state of supreme cestacy.."

"It is v-Cr'y nice," writes a girl ait -Mary-
Baldivin, "to haxre the Ideal Alan observe
the Ten Commandments founad in the
Bible, but if lie is going to do it dully,
prosaic ally, end uintelligently, I prefer
the c lever sinner."

Thiat such an elegant creature as con-
coctedi ill the minds of these college girls
exists is conjectural. If such a man
should be born, "lie would live only long
enough to commit suicide in somne unique
wvay." Girls without an ideal manal are to
be congratulated, for they wxill escape the
pangs of disillusionment when they find
that all men are as much alike -is womenl
are different. According to one girl, "any
man may turn out to be my ideal. Fate is
the real guide - and it certainly wvork~s
wonders."
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in the game and at present the squash
courts are kept busty all the time. If he
continues popularizing the game, the Insti-
tu1;e vill have to build new courts for the
players.

THE TECH

8 SORTS DESK o0
00COa 00300000o0 oo00C

When Captain Tommy Regan led the
hockey team to a 5-4 slin over Brown on
Friday-, he closed the season for the
Beavers in great style. He scored four of
the team's goals in the course of the game
and pul-led an almost unprecedented stunt
by sinking three -unassisted goals in the
second period. Going into the last frame
with a lead of 5 to 3, the Engineers held
the Brutins in check and -allowed only one
more tally-.

Coach Vic Duplin can look back over
his first season with a fair amnount of pride.
The Beav ers have wvon twice from B. U.
and havre downed Newv Hampshire and
Brown. The season started rather badly
when the team lost to strong Harvard and
Princeton outf~ts then brightened ulp with
the first victory over B. U.

OFFICIAL BULLET17\ZS
-OF GENERAL INT:EREST;

Wednesday, March 2, 3.00 p.m., Room 4 402
Theoretical Seminar for Graduate Students. Professor L. B. Slichter -will talk on

the Interpretation of Seismic Travel Timne Curves and on the Composition of the
Earth's Interior.

Wednesday, March 2, 4.30 p.m., Room 4-270
Lecture on 'x-ray Scattering cnd Molecular Structure." Professor P. Debve.

Thursday, March 3, 4.00 p.m., Room 4-231
Physics Colloquium:

1. "Study of Spectrograph Slit Irradiation." Professor D. C. Stockbarger.
2. "Accommodation Coefficients and Secondary Emission from M1\olvbdenum and

HXelium Arcs." Mvr. E. S. Lamar.

zzw����
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T.E.N. Presents
Three A4rticles by
Professorr Morris

Series Discusses "Origin of Life";
First Part Will Appear

In Mdarch Issue

Professor Frederick K. M~orris of the
Geology Department is wvritinlg a series of
three articles on the "Origin of Life" for
Tn. E. zY. The first of these particles -%ill
appear in the Mlarch issue; the others still
be published, one in the April and the
other in the M~av number.

Treating of life from its orig~in, the
articles go bawek to the formation of the
earth from the sun and continue to the
beginning of modern history. Tlle story
Adill bec treated in three way,lOS those of thlC
biologist, the geologist, 1ind the astron-
omer.

Astronomer's Viewpoint Presented
The first article will deal with the

astronlomer's point of vicew. In it wvill be
discussed the creation of the sun and the
planets from the sun. Tllis article will go
as far as the actual app~learanlce of life on
the eartel.

!\,anv stories of the )1.gi -. 1.e
hav e been presented. T. E. INT, believes,
however, tllat tlle forthcoming p~resenta-
tion is unique, one of the best things that
it Mwill llare published in some time. Pro-
fessor MJorris is an unusuallv able scien-
tist and. auithority, and in his career of
research lie heas discovered manv odd
phases of life from geology that arc very
interesting, but nevertheless unk-nown to
most scientists delving into the history and
science of the human race. In connection
with these articles an interesting exhibit
has been planned.

Tllere wvill also be an -article ban Beau.-
mert ANhitton '33, editor o~f THE TECH,|
on "W-hat Is Wogwith Engineering
Educationl," ill the -March nuimber of
T. E. jAr.

Athlete 's Attitude
Dieplored by Counacil

Confirm Record Made in Meet
Against Williams In

Breast Stroke

Prom Conmmittee
Aannounace Na~mes

O Gf Patronesses
;Beaver Key Society To Hold Tea

Dance on Day After
Junior Prom

(Conti-iteld fromn Page onze)

Chesterman; Mrs. Ii. AV. Chandler; Mrs.
Larnont d-LPonlt; -,Irs. Pierre S. duPont;
WMrs. Thomas C. IDesmond; Ilac~ame

lDesirc Des-~radelle; INIrs. O. D. Denison;
I Mrs. D. R. Dewve-; Mzrs. William E.-er-
.SOII; Mrs. Henry Fay; Airs. Williai
Forbes; AIrs. GeorgeW L. Gilmore; hMrs.

.Harry A1%. Goodwvin; \T~rs. WaVlter Htim-
,phrey-s; Mrs. Francis R. Hart; 'Mrs. H. O.

Hofman; '-,Irs. Wlilliam Hovgaard; WMrs.
E. C. Hultmnan; INIrs. Jerome C. Hunsalker;
M~rs. WV. S. Hultchenson; Airs. FrankS B.
Jewett; M~rs. IV. H. Lawrrence; M~rs.
Ernest :F. Lan.gley; l~rs. Elisha Lee; Mrs.
Paul Litchfield; M~rs. Arthlur D. Little;
Mrs. Alfred Lee Loomis; Mrs. iFrankc W.T
Lovcejov; 'NIrs. Charles T. I~ain; AMrs.
Edwaard P. M~iller; WMrs. F. K. M~orris;
Mrs. Geor-ge TAlorse; Mlrs. Evrerett IAlorss;
Mrs. Hen r A. M~orss; M~rs. Redfield
Procter; kirs. C. H. Peabody; M~rs. Mlarvr
U. Porter; Alrs. F. A. Park; Mrs. Samele
C. Prescott; -NIrs. H. G. Pearson; Mrs.
Edwvard Rice; WMrs. J. A. Rockxvell; Mrs.
R. Xf. Rtlssell; Alrs. W7. P. kyton; M~rs.
Erwvin Scliell;ITNIrs. C. E. Smith; -AIrs. Johln
C. Slater; ?\Irs. Charles Spofford; Mrs.
Ch~arles A. Stone; WMrs. Gerard Swvope;

WMrs. Henrvr P. Talbot; LMrs. Elibu Thomn-
son; M~rs. P?. W. Tyler; The M~isses Walker;
M~rs. Albert H. 'Wiggin; Mrs. F. H. 'Wil-
lialms; ITIIrs. Jasper Whiting; Mfrs. W~illis
R. W~hitney-; WMrs. Frederick S. Wocods;
T~rs. Henrv E. Worcester; M~rs. Samuel
Vestal.

Chaperones
|President and Nirs. Karl T. Compton;
WIr. and M~rs. Horac~e S. Ford; -X~r. and

Mrs. Jalmes R. Jack;;Wr Harold E. Lob-
dell; M~r. '-Nlorris Parris; M~r. and INIrs.
Wallace MI. Rtoss; TAIrs. IKathrv-ne W~iswvell.

SQUJASH COACH TCELLS
O1F START OF CAREER

(Conltinucd fronm page one)

His trick sllots baffled his opporent, allowv- C
ing hirn to wvin tlle next three games. In :,
the finalls, lie defeated Dan -Niartella of 
Delaxvare by fast playing, adding greatly C
to his score by long-distance full-length 
shots. Jack's superior skcill and grciater 1(
speed seenzed to dazzle his opponent.

Comes to Technology
Since coming to Technolon,,, the squash

coach has been able to interest many men I t]

THESES, MANUSCRIPTS,
SPECIFICATIONS

FLORENCE CHYTOFF
Public Stenographer

111 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON
Tel. Liberty 9872 `s24 flour Service"

«TuxHedOs
~~To Rent

beg @ @ > With Silk Vest
4( w Ri All Suits Oine Price- 

9 EwZ ~~~~Clothiers
~~~~~~Complete Outfitters 

CROStTON & CARR CO -
72 SUM~ME.R STREET, BOSTON


